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Review of Paige of Bradford

Review No. 85287 - Published 27 Sep 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: PeterMac
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Sep 2008 5.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cosmopolitan
Phone: 01274668740

The Premises:

A typical small parlour in a row of shops on the main A647 Bradford-Leeds road. A very bust road,
but parking available on spare land opposite the parlour, or on sidestreets.Felt safe in daylight. Care
perhaps needed at night.Basic clean terraced property, with receptionist (?5 door fee taken) & two
girls. Open until 9pm.
Clean, warm & comfortable inside. Rooms likewise.

The Lady:

Paige is a smallish,pretty, slender brunette,probably 40ish, with a great figure, soft smooth skin &
great breasts & nipples.Well spoken, friendly & fun.Tells me she works only on Tuesdays at the
moment

The Story:

Paige is a stunner when stripped off, with only small tasteful tattoos to distract from her fine body.
We started with me caressing her, and then onto reverse oral, which she was happy to enjoy for
ages. Paige has a well defined, tasty & smooth shaven pussy, which soon got very moist under the
ministrations of my tongue.
Eventually we put on the condom & I enjoyed full penetration of her hot & tight pussy in the
missionary position,with her great legs wrapped round me, and it wasn't long before she drained me
dry.A good clean-up followed by a nice shower completed my visit.
This lady is an expert in her trade & good company too, so I cannot recommend her highly
enough.Sadly, I don't visit Bradford often enough to enjoy her regularly, but she is definitely worth a
detour if visiting West Yorkshire.
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